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ABSTRACT. The soil salinity change caused by the effort of the input of external sorbent and irrigation
is numerically investigated using the nonlinear non-stationary equations of filtration and kinetic equations
of chemical reaction between the carbonate sodium and calcium sulfate. The numerical integration of the
system of equation is realized by means of the Crank-Nicolson implicit numerical scheme for 1 month
interval of time and with 1 cm and 1 min spatial and temporary steps, respectively. A method widely used
in practice is thus modeled, when gypsum is introduced in the upper 20 cm layer of soil  followed by
irrigation.

It is shown that dissolution of sodium sulfate in water and the infiltration of the obtained solution in
the soil is the main mechanism of reduction of sodium in the upper layer of the soil. The obtained liquid
phase of sodium sulfate is transferred to the lower layer of soil and the increase of concentration takes
place. During a month the content of the solid and liquid phases of sodium sulfate in the upper 1 m layer
decreases about 2.5 times and rises 2 times at the levels z > 1.7 m.

The calculation shows that the use of gypsum is an additional mechanism for the reduction of the
content of salt in the soil. The process of the reduction of salt by means of this procedure intensifies by
10%. The content of sodium sulfate obtained by means of the chemical reaction and infiltration increases
more significantly in the upper 20 cm layer than in the lower part of the soil. At the same time, the
obtained concentration of sodium sulfate is low and it cannot cause a noticeable degradation of the soil
properties. In the upper 20 cm layer in 30 days calcium carbonate with volumetric content exceeds 10
times by the content of sodium sulfate. © 2013 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Salinization of soils is a serious problem for agri-
culture in Eastern Georgia. In the arid and semi-arid
regions of Georgia, salted soils occupy a significant
territory – about 250 thousand hectares [1]. These
territories are not used or are partially used. There-
fore, elaboration of soil salinity reduction methods
for Georgian soils is of practical significance.

An equitable treatment of the problem of soils
salinization is available from the FAO [2]. The com-
plex computer simulation packages - SALTMOOD
and PESTFADE are made to describe the movement
of water and solutes in the soil system [3, 4].

In practice, salinity reduction processes are ap-
plied in several ways: (a) by leach of saline soils, (b)
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by application of external sorbent – calcium sulfate
or other salts, (c) by using some salinity consump-
tive plants, and (d) by means of combining the above
noted methods.

The theoretical basis for the use of practical meth-
ods of salinity reduction was elaborated in [4-10].
Attempts of such investigation for Georgian soils
were made in [11, 12].  The present article continues
these theoretical investigations. Here soil salinity
reduction by using an external sorbent and irrigating
the soil is simulated.

Formulation of the Problem

In agriculture, the gypsum drag-in process for
reduction of the salinization of sodic soils is used.
The corresponding chemical reaction for the humid
environment of the soil may be written in the follow-
ing way:

CaSO4 +Na2CO3 CaCO3 + Na2 SO4. (1)

After drag-in of the gypsum in a sodic soil, the
sodium ion is substituted with calcium ion, and cal-
cium carbonate and sodium sulfate is obtained (1).
By means of this reaction, the content of sodium
carbonate is consequently decreased and a small
amount of sodium sulfate appears. In small amounts,
sodium sulfate is not difficult for plants; also, it can
be moved into deep layers of soil and leached from
the root zone by irrigation.

These chemical and hydrological processes can
be described by the following equations of diffusion
and kinetic:
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where t is  time; z is the vertical coordinate directed
from the ground surface into the soil; x denotes the
kind of chemical substance;  W is the volumetric con-

tent of the soil water; 
2 3Na COV  and 

2 4Na SOV  are the

volumetric content of the liquid parts of sodium car-
bonate and sodium sulfate, respectively; 

2 3 ,  Na CO satV

and 
2 4 ,  Na SO satV  are the saturated volumetric content

of sodium carbonate and sodium sulfate, respec-

tively; 
2 3Na COQ ,  

2 4Na SOQ , 
3CaCOQ , and 

4CaSOQ  are the

volumetric content of the solid phase of  sodium car-
bonate, sodium sulfate, calcium carbonate, and cal-
cium sulfate, respectively;  is the porosity of the
soil; M is the volumetric content of other fractions of

the solid soil; 
2 3Na COQ  and 

2 4Na SOQ  are the velocity of

dissolution of  volumetric content of the correspond-

ing soils; 
4 , 2 3CaSO Na COC  is the time of appearance of

one unit calcium carbonate; Sx  is the kinematic coef-

ficient; 
2 4 4SO,  Na SO CaM M , 

3CaCOM  and 
2 3Na COM  are

the molar masses of the corresponding soils; K and
D are the velocity of filtration and diffusion coeffi-
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cient of the soil water and liquid part of salts [13]:
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where y is the volumetric content of a sum of water
and dissolved parts of the substances, Kmax and Dmax

are the maximal magnitude of the coefficients of the
velocity of filtration and diffusion, respectively; W0

is the volumetric content of the bound water.
The system (2) is solved by using the following

initial and boundary conditions:
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where W0 = 0.0001. Expression of W (0, t) describes
the model situation during the first day when the soil

is irrigated. 
2 3 0, Na COQ , and 

4 0,CaSOQ  are the known

distributions of sodium carbonate and sodium sulfate
into solid soil: H = 500 cm, the depth of the soil layer.

The solution of the equation system (2) with
the initial and boundary conditions (3) is made
using the Crankl-Nicolson implicit scheme with
temporary and spatial steps equal to 6 s and 1 cm,
respectively.

In the investigation, a middle dissolved sodic soil
is considered. In the upper layer of soil (with 20 cm
thickness) the external sorbent - gypsum, is drag-in.
In Table the magnitudes of some parameters used in
the model are shown.

The magnitudes of the other parameters are the

following [5, 14]: 
2 3CONaC = 83.7910–6 s–1;

2 4SONaC  =  3.83 10 –6 s –1; 
4 2 3,  CaSO Na COC  = 510–6  s–1;

Results of calculations

Numerical simulation was made for the interval of
time equal to one month of physical time. In Fig. 1,
the calculated water content in the soil is shown.
This figure shows that by means of action of the
process of filtration and diffusion water is distrib-
uted in the soil. During the first day, when the soil is
irrigated the water saturates the upper 70 cm layer of
the soil. After stopping the irrigation process, the
water content in the upper part of the soil decreases.
Then, the water distributes into the depth of the
soil and simultaneously increases the width of the
water-containing layer of the soil and decreases the
content of sodium carbonate in the upper 1 m layer
(Figs. 2, 3).

The calculation shows that during one month the
content of gypsum in the soil is decreased by about
10% (Fig. 4). Simultaneously small amounts of cal-
cium carbonate and sodium sulfate are increased (Figs.
5, 6).

4. Discussion

Numerical simulation shows that irrigation and
subsequent leaching of soil are the main procedures
that can cause reduction of soil salinity in the upper
part of the soil. Application of the external sorbent –
gypsum promotes the intensification of this process
by 10%.  As a result of the above-noted two proc-
esses the salinization of soil can be decreased in the
upper 2 m layer. The liquid part of sodium carbonate
through infiltration from upper levels can be accu-
mulated in the soil below 2 m and cause growth of the
concentration.

The results obtained in this article have theoretical
meaning. The parameters used in the model have mean

Table. Hydrological and hydrochemical parameters of soil

Depths 
(cm) 

Porosity 
    4 0, CaSOQ  

2 3 0, Na COQ  Coefficient of 
filtration  

Kmax (cm/s) 

Coefficient of 
diffusion Dmax 

(cm2//s) 
0-20 0.7 0.025 0.0025 8  10 -5              5    10 -4   
20-500 0.5 0 0.0025 8   10 -5   5    10 -4  
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Fig. 4. The magnitude of decrease of volumetric content
of gypsum in the soil for t = 1, 3, 15, and 30 days -
lines 1- 4, respectively.

Fig. 3. The volumetric content of summary sodium
carbonate in the soil for  t = 1, 3, 15,  and 30 days -
lines 1- 4,  respectively.

Fig. 6. The volumetric content of sodium sulfate in the soil
obtained for 1 t =1, 3, 15, and  30 days - lines 1- 4,
respectively.

Fig. 5. The volumetric content of calcium carbonate in the
soil obtained for  t = 1, 3, 5, and 30 days - lines 1- 4,
respectively.

Fig. 1. The volumetric content of water in the soil obtained
for t = 1, 3, 15, and 30 days – lines 1-4, respectively.

Fig. 2. The volumetric content of liquid sodium carbonate
in the soil obtained for t =1, 3, 15, and 30 days –  lines
1-4, respectively.
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values. For further development of the considered task,
from the point of view of the possible practical applica-
tion, it is necessary to continue the investigation by

means of using the experimentally determined real
magnitudes for the hydrological and hydrochemical
parameters for soluted soils of Georgia.

geofizika

irigaciiT da sorbentis SetaniT gamowveuli
niadagis marilianobis Semcirebis ricxviTi
modelireba

a. surmava

i. javaxiSvilis sax. Tbilisis saxelmwifo  universitetis m. nodias geofizikis instituti,
Tbilisi

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris T. WeliZis mier)

siTxis filtraciisa da natriumis karbonatis kalciumis  sulfatTan qimiuri reaqciis
kinetikis arawrfivi arastacionaluri gantolebebis gamoyenebiT ricxobrivad Seswavlilia
niadagSi gare sorbentis Setanisa da irigaciis Sedegad gamowveuli niadagis marilianobis
cvlileba. gantolebaTa sistemis ricxviTi integrireba ganxorcielebulia krank-nikol-
sonis aracxadi ricxviTi sqemiT 1 Tve fizikuri drois intervalSi 1 sm da 1 wT sivrciTi
da droiTi bijebiT. modelirebulia praqtikaSi farTod gamoyenebuli meTodi, rodesac
niadagis zeda 20 sm fenaSi SeaqvT gifsi da Semdgom xdeba misi morwyva.

naCvenebia, rom natriumis karbonatis wyalSi gaxsna da misi Semdgomi infiltracia
niadagis qveda fenebSi aris niadagis zeda fenaSi marilianobis Semcirebis mTavari meqanizmi.
infiltraciis Sedegad gaxsnili natriumis karbonati gadaitaneba niadagis siRrmeSi,
sadac adgili aqvs misi koncentraciis zrdas. erTi Tvis ganmavlobaSi myari da gaxsnil
natriumis karbonatis jamuri Semcveloba niadagis zeda 1 m fenaSi mcirdeba daaxloebiT
2.5-jer da izrdeba daaxloebiT 2-jer > 1.7 m doneebze.

gamoTvlebma aCvena, rom sorbentis gamoyeneba aris marilianobis Semcirebis damatebiTi
meqanizmi. misi saSualebiT xdeba procesis intensifikacia 10%-iT. qimiuri reaqciis
Sedegad warmoSobili  natriumis sulfatis Semcveloba procesis arawrfivobis gamo
niadagis 20 sm fenaSi izrdeba ufro swrafad, vidre qveda fenaSi. amasTan, mTlianad
natriumis sulfatis Semcveloba metad mcirea da mas ar SeuZlia gamoiwvios niadagis
Tvisebis SesamCnevi gauareseba. niadagis zeda 20 sm fenaSi warmoiSoba kalciumis karbonati,
romlis moculobiTi Semcveloba 30 dRis ganmavlobaSi daaxloebiT 10-jer aRemateba
natriumis sulfatis moculobiT Semcvelobas.
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miRebuli Sedegebi Tvisebrivad sworad asaxavs marilianobis Semcirebis process.
imisaTvis rom SesaZlebeli gaxdes ricxviTi modelis sizustis raodenobrivi Sefaseba,
saWiroa eqsperimentuli gazomvebiT ganisazRvros hidroqimiuri parametrebis dazustebuli
mniSvnelobebi da isini gamoyenebuli iqnas ricxviTi modelirebisas.
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